What does this paper contribute to the wider global clinical community?This research contributes to the body of knowledge that compassion is fundamental to nursing care and provides some empirical evidence on how patients perceive compassion as conveyed through the basic nursing care they receive.The effects of the lack of compassion in care should not to be undervalued.This research reaffirms that some patients believe their experiences can offer legitimate and valuable learning for nurses in relation to compassion.For some, compassionate actions may only need to be fleeting, rather than the product of relationships established between nurses and the patients they care for.

Introduction
============

Compassion unites people in difficult times and is a foundation to building human relationships which can promote both physical and mental health ([@b17]). In the United Kingdom (UK), the importance of compassion in care is highlighted in a number of recent healthcare documents arguing that nurses should provide compassionate care to patients ([@b22], Department of [@b10], [@b14]). However, there is increasing concern worldwide that despite the growing capabilities and sophistication of healthcare systems, there is a failure at a fundamental level with care and compassion ([@b47]).

There is a need to address and evaluate how compassion can become an integral part of nursing care within teams ([@b13]), and there should be an increased focus on a culture of compassion at all levels in nurse education, training and recruitment ([@b14]). Designing and implementing education strategies to meet the challenge of ensuring that nursing care is delivered with compassion is a priority. However, practice development and implementing the evidence base can be a difficult task, particularly when there is a lack of such evidence and/or increasing recognition being given to different sources of evidence ([@b15]).

Questions remain as to how compassion in nursing care is shown ([@b43]), particularly from the lens of the patients. This paper is based on research conducted to explore patients\' experiences of compassion within the nursing care they receive and understand their views on how nursing can address perceived lack of compassion within care. The results of this study were intended to inform the design of compassion-related toolkit of resources to inform nursing practice in a large National Health Service (NHS) University teaching hospital within the United Kingdom.

Background
----------

Compassion is a complex phenomenon and is difficult to define ([@b43], [@b44]). There is currently little evidence of a complete definition, and many working definitions cited in the literature are steeped in the Aristotelian virtue of suffering as illustrated by [@b7] p. 186) who describes compassion as follows: "...a deep awareness of the suffering of another coupled with the wish to relieve it."

Whilst useful, this definition alone does not give the whole use of the term within nursing, where words such as empathy, sympathy and caring are often used interchangeably with compassion ([@b38], Von [@b45], [@b36]). Whilst nurses are certainly not strangers to witnessing suffering, compassionate care is not simply about relieving suffering, but about entering into a patient\'s experience and enabling them to retain their independence and dignity ([@b45]).

This aspect of compassion has been described as a moral virtue, something that nurses are just expected to do. It also represents an ethical dimension to care ([@b45], [@b27]) and has been described as the essence of caring, therefore the essence of nursing ([@b5]). Perhaps the most accessible definition comes from [@b11]) in her address at the 2010 Royal College of Nursing (RCN) International Conference: "...the way in which we relate to human beings. It can be nurtured and supported. It involves noticing another person\'s vulnerability, experiencing an emotional reaction to this and acting in some way with them, in a way that is meaningful for people. It is defined by the people who give and receive it, and therefore interpersonal processes that capture what it means to people are an important element of its promotion."

This definition derives from work conducted between NHS Lothian and Napier University ([@b11]) and seems to capture the essence of compassion as experienced both by individual patients and nurses in partnership. The definition not only acknowledges the complex nature of compassion but also reminds us of its subjectivity in the context of health care from both a nursing and patient perspective.

In the United Kingdom, this human dimension of caring has been given increasing prominence in health care. [@b8]) in his next stage review of the NHS called for high-quality care for all patients to be treated with dignity, compassion and respect, the [@b42]) made compassionate care central to its report, and more recently, 'compassion in practice' has been published ([@b10]) by the chief nursing officer in England and Wales with compassion being central to her vision for nursing.

In direct contrast, however, the [@b39], [@b40], [@b41]) reported patient experiences deficient in basic nursing care, and the 'Care and Compassion Report' from the Health Service Ombudsman presented the reality of lack of compassion within health care ([@b22]). More recently, all of these issues were highlighted once again in the high-profile Francis report, which cited compassionate care as an overarching theme that was lacking ([@b14]). These accounts present a picture of a NHS that is failing to respond with compassion to the needs of patients.

To improve nursing practice, it is important to identify what compassion is from the patients\' perspective. Knowing what patients perceive compassion to be would greatly assist in the provision of compassionate care in practice. Recent work has identified the need for descriptive accounts derived from the perspective of the patient and called for further empirical research to articulate compassion and compassionate care ([@b3]). Following a study of patients\' perceptions of the qualities of a compassionate nurse, it was recognised that additional research will lead to better understanding of what it means to be a compassionate nurse ([@b24]).

Aim
---

The aim of this study was to understand how patients experience compassion within nursing care and explore their perceptions of developing compassionate nurses.

Methods and design
==================

For the purpose of this study, a qualitative exploratory descriptive approach using semi-structured face-to-face interviews was chosen to most appropriately explicate the patients\' experiences and perceptions. Qualitative research is an activity that situates and locates the observer in the world ([@b9]). An interpretivist, naturalistic approach was used to study participants within a hospital setting in an attempt to make sense and interpret the phenomena of interest as it occurred.

There is currently little research that exists of the patients\' experiences of compassion within the nursing care they receive or qualitative inquiry that seeks to explore and understand the patients\' perceptions of developing compassionate nurses within practice. Understanding key issues within nursing practice from the perspectives of patients is essential to ensure that initiatives are informed by the people who will benefit from them.

Study setting and sample
------------------------

A purposive sample of 10 hospital inpatients were recruited from within six acute medical wards specialising in respiratory medicine (*n* = 4), stroke (*n* = 2), endocrinology (*n* = 3) and health care of older people (*n* = 1) of a large NHS University teaching hospital in the East Midlands, United Kingdom. Participants were aged between 18--91 and included both female (*n* = 5) and male (*n* = 5) patients. Inclusion criteria for the study were as follows: adult inpatients with capacity to consent (as determined by the Department of [@b29]), who had been an inpatient for longer than 24 hours, felt well enough to participate and were within approximately 24 hours of discharge. Those who lacked capacity to consent or had been previously cared for by the primary author who is a nurse were excluded. All participants recruited were inpatients and had experienced between 4--10 days of nursing care with one exception, which was an eight-week stay.

Data collection and analysis
----------------------------

Participants were recruited over three months between April--June 2012. Nursing staff were fully informed of the study and, with the permission of the clinical lead, agreed to identify participants who matched the inclusion criteria. Once potential participants had been identified, they were approached by the nursing staff to determine their willingness to speak with the researcher about the study, to prevent or dispel any coercion. With permission, the study was then explained, and an information sheet given to potential participants. They were then given 24 hours to consider the information before being asked for written informed consent.

Following consent, semi-structured interviews were conducted with participants using an interview schedule with prompts as a guide (see Table[1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). All interviews were conducted by the first author in a quiet room on the ward, in which the participant was receiving care. With permission, all interviews were digitally recorded and lasted between 35--60 minutes. The interviews did not delay discharge from hospital, and all participants were discharged shortly after the interviews were complete. There was no further contact with participants following this.

###### 

Interview schedule

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I am interested in the specific aspects of compassionate nursing care you have received during your stay in hospital this time and how you feel it has been
  1\. Please can I start by asking you a general question about what you feel compassionate nursing care means to you?
  2\. Please would you describe a situation, if there has been one, when you feel you have experienced compassionate care during your stay in hospital this time?
    What was happening at the time?
    What exactly was said by the nurse?
    What exactly was the nurse doing, e.g. standing, walking away?
    What else was happening on the ward?
    Please will you tell me how that felt?
  3\. Please would you describe a situation, if there has been one, when you felt compassionate nursing care was missing during your stay?
    What was happening at the time?
    What exactly was said by the nurse?
    What exactly was the nurse doing, e.g. standing, walking away
    What else was happening on the ward?
    Please will you tell me how that felt?
  4\. In what ways do you think compassionate nursing care could be improved?
  5\. What can you tell me, if anything, about what you think prevents nurses from delivering compassionate care?
  6\. In what ways, if any, do you think it makes a difference if the nursing care you receive is compassionate?
    How does it make you feel?
    Why do you think it makes a difference?
  7\. What can you tell me, if anything, that you think would help nurses to be more compassionate in the care they give? What do you think this would make an improvement?
    How do you think this may be achieved?
  8\. What else, if anything, you would like to tell me or comment on with regard to compassionate nursing care?
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interviews were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim. Thematic analysis was used to analyse the data using the thematic networks analytic tool as described by [@b2]. Initially, data reduction was achieved by coding text into manageable and meaningful segments with the use of a coding framework. This framework was derived from the salient issues arising from the text, in conjunction with the pre-established criteria on which the interview schedule was built.

Basic themes then emerged and were coded as such. During analysis, it became apparent that the context of the narrative data that formed the basic themes could be described as both facilitators and inhibitors to compassion, so these naturally progressed into the organising themes. Three global themes then emerged through a process of reorganisation and were established through a process of consensus alongside the other researchers. Figure[1](#fig01){ref-type="fig"} is an example of a thematic network.

![Thematic network for global theme: 'what is compassion: knowing me giving me your time'.](jocn0023-2790-f1){#fig01}

Ethical consideration
---------------------

Prior to the study, ethical approval was sought and gained from the national research ethics service and research and innovation department of the hospital used in the study. All data collected were anonymised to maintain participant confidentiality and stored securely in a locked cupboard in accordance with the data protection act 1998. Each participant and ward were assigned a study identity code number to be used on forms and the electronic database.

Full written informed consent was gained prior to interviews commencing. Participation in the study was entirely voluntary, and emphasis was placed on the participants\' right to withdrawal at any time without it affecting their care. The information sheet clearly explained that in the event of poor practice being exposed, it would be reported in accordance with hospital policy to prevent any further occurrences.

During the interviews, three participants became distressed whilst discussing their care. In two of these instances, the interview was suspended and then restarted after a short period of time with the patient\'s permission. However, one interview was suspended after consent was withdrawn, and the interview was not transcribed. In all instances and with the participants\' permission, ward staff were then informed of the distress should further assistance have been required.

The recording of the patient interview data was destroyed as soon as the transcripts had been checked in keeping with the ethics committee approval. There were no conflict of interests identified in this case, and no legal issues as a result of exposure of poor practice were identified.

Establishing trustworthiness
----------------------------

Improving the probability that interpretations can be found credible is essential and can be done with the use of reflexivity and peer checking ([@b26], [@b20]). Peer checking was used in the data analysis phase of this project; transcripts were given to two other researchers alongside an experienced qualitative researcher in an attempt to mediate personal bias. Despite criticism that this could be too superficial ([@b16]), consensus was reached on the emerging themes.

The process of reflexivity is referred to as the hallmark of excellence by [@b35]) and requires that researchers have the ability and willingness to acknowledge and to take account of the ways in which they themselves influence the findings. [@b25]) recognise the unique contribution nurses can make to the research process, particularly with regard to difficult situations, and recognising these skills has been crucial to ensuring credibility of the findings. At times throughout this process, patients became upset and indeed one patient became too upset to continue, and the interview was abandoned. The researcher\'s expertise and influence as a nurse during this time was crucial to ensuring that the participant had time to talk through their visible distress.

According to [@b33]), transferability is a collaborative enterprise between the research and reader. By providing 'thick' descriptions of the setting, study participants and observed transactions and processes ([@b26]), it is hoped to guide the reader towards extrapolating and making inferences about the findings in other areas. This process has been assisted by the use of a reflexive research diary which has proven useful in relaying not only the rationale underpinning the research, but also the actual course of the research process as it arose in the study.

Results and discussion
======================

The findings and discussion of this work are presented together to ensure that interpretation of the findings can be presented alongside description to provide insight into the experience of the participants ([@b4]). Three overarching themes emerged from the data: (1) what is compassion: knowing me and giving me your time; (2) understanding the impact of compassion: how it feels in my shoes; and (3) being more compassionate: communication and the essence of nursing. Verbatim quotes are used in the discussion below to highlight the views of the patients.

What is compassion: knowing me and giving me your time
------------------------------------------------------

This theme represents what a compassionate nurse is from the perspectives of the patients and how they perceive it within care. First and foremost, care and caring was mentioned throughout the transcripts most often in relation to compassion. The connection between compassion and caring was so strong that many participants did not delineate between the two, often substituting 'compassion' for 'care' and 'caring' throughout the interviews: "Compassion, it means a caring attitude to people as people and not as things.(Participant 5, ward D: L 4)" "To be compassionate within the nursing care I would say is to not just treat a person as a body really and to be concerned and interested in how that body is functioning for that particular person and the person\'s feelings about their size or their inability to do something that they can normally do for themselves... Like I needed to use a bed pan for the very first time and the compassion there was the fact that he knew he was a man, he knew I was uncovered, he knew I was embarrassed and he tried to put himself in my situation.(Participant 1, ward B: L 6-8)"

Compassion was described within this study as nurses caring for patients as individual human beings and the presence of their touch within one to one interactions. It was seen as providing encouragement in adversity and making time to be with individual patients. It was also seen in nurses\' attitudes. Most importantly, it was a unique experience personalised for individuals in relation to their own needs, and what was seen as an important aspect of compassion for one patient may well have been overlooked or not recognised as such by another.

Entering into the patient experience, delivering care and enabling patients to maintain their independence has been described as a moral virtue, bringing an ethical dimension to care and something that nurses are just expected to do ([@b45], [@b27]). Theorist [@b46]) articulates these ethical human care transactions as 'caring occasions/caring moments' which form a fundamental component of her caring theory. These findings also bare resemblance to what Watson terms 'unique phenomenal fields' which corresponds to a person\'s frame of reference and is wholly dependent on individual nurse and patient experiences ([@b46]).

The importance of this relational aspect of compassion to the participants in this study cannot be overlooked when planning and implementing care. According to [@b19]), compassion is a process that can be nurtured through attention to patient-centred assessment and planning of care. Patient centeredness is no stranger to nursing discourse, however, adopting this element to care and compassion is challenging in today\'s healthcare arena, especially when treating massively increased numbers of patients ([@b18]).

Giving time to care or being seen as not making time was instrumental in compassion. Patients expected nurses to have time for patients and listen to them. Universal acknowledgement of the busy ward environment and meant time became a precious commodity in care and compassion. Those nurses that were seen as making time despite pressures were deemed compassionate, whilst a patient having to wait due to these time pressures observed care as less compassionate: "And they were most uncompassionate, there were people, elderly people who couldn\'t walk actually and really needed help and really needed the toilet or whatever and the nurses were just saying sorry, there are only three of us you will have to wait your turn.(Participant 9, ward A: L 42-46)"

It has been recognised that compassion in care takes time and commitment from practitioners ([@b21]) and has often been cited as a reason for lack of compassion. However, according to some participants, this element of time needed only to be fleeting to establish a compassionate connection and need not be an arduous task: "Well, they look or touch and feel and put their hands on your shoulders. well... you know, people they respond to that...it makes you feel like a human being. I know they are busy but the small things show they care.(Participant 5, ward D: L86-87)"

This seems to suggest that patients recognise that nurses are busy and they are happy to adapt to smaller gestures of compassion that may not involve time for relationships to be established. Either way, Watson\'s perceived 'caring moments' whether through establishing relationships or fleeting in nature are important to the patients in this study as signs of compassionate care. Thus, it would seem only correct that compassion retains it right as a central tenet of nursing practice.

Participants also felt that patients\' behaviour towards nurses was often directly related to how compassionate the nurses were, and even in adverse circumstances, nurses often remained compassionate: "I have always found they have always been all right \[the nurses\] in hospital actually, I think a lot if it is the way the patients are, some of them aren\'t very good are they ... if they have a nasty patient, then you have got a problem haven\'t you?(Participant 4, ward A: L28-30)" "There was an elderly gentleman tried to get out of bed on his own, he had been told not to so it was nobody else\'s fault but his own...but he would try to get out of bed, but he fell and that don\'t mean \[sic\] that he deserved what he got, but as I say it was his own fault. They dashed to his aid, looked after his injuries, I mean they could have just grabbed hold of him and said he shouldn\'t have got out(Participant 9, ward A: L14-27)"

This seems to suggest that a compassion caring action is not always seen as a two-way interaction by some patients. It may also confirm that time is not always needed to ensure that a compassion relationship is created. Many nurses can indeed maintain compassionate action within the care they give and often in adversity.

Understanding the impact of compassion: how would I feel in their shoes?
------------------------------------------------------------------------

'*How would I feel in their shoes*' implies being empathetic. [@b31]) analysed caring from a philosophical standpoint and noted that often a person caring for another is motivated to resolve the discomfort of another by engrossing themselves in their plight. This viewpoint of caring seems to resonate with the earlier presented definitions of compassion in which a deep awareness of others suffering and a wish to relieve suffering are common. The impact of individual nurses empathetic behaviour was heartfelt by the patients receiving care as well as observing the care of others. Although quantifying patient outcomes within this context is difficult, the positive impact on overall well-being was clear: "I feel very isolated being in a side room and I am quite a social person so you know her coming in here to talk to me about it and be with me for a while just made me feel so much better.(Participant 7, ward C: L 46-48)"

Interestingly and overwhelmingly patients wanted the nurses to understand how it also feels to be them to be nursed in an uncompassionate way: "How would I feel in their shoes? I mean really in their shoes how would I feel.(Participant 1, ward B: L 239)"

This was particularly pertinent when nursing behaviour was seen as uncompassionate and was seen by participants as a way for nurses to understand how to be more compassionate and would instigate a change in their actions. In direct contrast to this, however, [@b11]) found success through appreciative inquiry by identifying and promoting positive actions to change behaviour in relation to compassionate care and liberating nurses to be more compassionate. These principles contend that the more positive the action to which a system is subject to, the more positive and long lasting the desired change will be ([@b30]).

Being more compassionate: the essence of nursing and communication
------------------------------------------------------------------

This theme relates to what could help nurses be more compassionate which was an area of contention amongst participants. Some felt that this compassionate element was integral to what nurses are, and it was this quality that had brought them into the profession and could not be changed: "Well you can try and teach them, but if they are not that way inclined you can\'t teach them.(Participant 2, ward B: L 33-34)"

Others felt that it was something that could be moulded and taught in much the same way as any other clinical skills: "I do not see why they cannot be taught \[to be compassionate\], I think so yes, I do not see why not.(Participant 4, ward A: L 91-92)" "I think so yes and then a period of training to remind the person, that the person in the bed or chair is hurting, they\'re frightened, they\'re bewildered and perhaps never experienced being in hospital before.(Participant 1, ward B: L 147-150)"

In the main, it was felt that individuals were responsible for their own behaviour; however, some felt it went deeper and was more fundamental in that it was learned behaviour as part of the ward culture: "Yes the whole ward seemed to be the same and I think it was because, erm the ward sisters were that way inclined.(Participant 9, ward A: L 55- 56)"

Despite individual nurses\' usual manner, this was a very powerful influence in changing compassionate behaviour. Tackling nursing culture is fundamental in the improvement of attitudes because the most powerful figure in the group decides what practice is acceptable ([@b34]), and a change in culture can often be enough to change compassionate behaviour. [@b23]), however, sees a more deep rooted problem that is endemic not just in the United Kingdom but further afield with a culture of just 'getting the job done', where values such as compassion are often not seen as important or simply ignored.

According to [@b47]), the experience of people and their families seeking care is often a reflection of how the organisation treats its own employees. The leaders of the very best healthcare organisations provide role models for the values and principles underlying people-centred care, achieving and maintaining excellent patients care requires strong role models, mentors and managers that lead by example ([@b14], [@b23]).

Finally, the divided opinion with regard to education was not the case when it came to communication. Universally, all participants felt that communication was a huge part of compassion. Communication includes verbal and nonverbal behaviour ([@b1]): "I won\'t emphasize enough for communication all the way down the line, between consultants, doctors, nurses, patients erm...if there has been a misunderstanding to put things right as quickly as we can and to get things back on course.(Participant 8, ward C: L 229-232)"

This acknowledges that human beings can be unpredictable and that misunderstandings can happen. Communication is central to effectiveness in team working and caring relationship based on compassion and benefits those being cared for and staff (Department of [@b10]). Key challenges to nursing staff in this context are to be compassionate and communicate with patients, even when difficult situations occur.

Limitations of the study
------------------------

Although these findings should be understood only in the context of this specific study, it raises some interesting issues and debates and divided opinion with regard to developing compassion within nursing care from the patients\' perspective. The small sample size, exclusion of very sick patients and those with dementia, is limiting to the transferability of the findings. It is also worth noting that all participants described their ethnicity as white British, and compassionate care may be perceived differently in a more culturally representative sample.

As previously mentioned, this study was conducted to inform the design of a toolkit to promote compassion amongst nurses at a large NHS acute trust. However, the acute nature of illness for the patients in the study is thus that compassion for them may be directly related to their level of vulnerability and dependency on nursing care. It should be acknowledged that patients who are less dependent on nurses for help with their basic care may give a different account. Further research expanding beyond acute patients exploring further the idea that compassion is conveyed in caring and may only need to be fleeting rather than dependant on relationships is required. Despite these limitations, it is hoped that the findings of this small study will also inform practice for others.

Implications for practice
-------------------------

Compassion in nursing care has been subjected to continuous discussion in the media and literature, and this study reaffirms that compassionate care is important in nursing. Nurses should provide care based on patients\' individual needs. Knowing and involving patients and carers in their care is crucial to improve quality and for patients who are too ill or cannot articulate.

In addition, it comes as a timely reminder that the smallest of nursing actions can be viewed as a compassionate action by patients, something that can be forgotten in challenging times. The desire for nurses and patients to provide and receive compassionate care within a complex and outcome-focused healthcare environment is well recognised ([@b37]), however, in line with what some of the patients suggested more needs to be done. Nursing education should play major role in developing nurses\' knowledge and skills that will help nurses to provide compassionate care ([@b28], Department of [@b10]). This view is echoed by the World Health Organisation, who agrees that a good nurse has compassion, a quality that needs to be nurtured ([@b6]).

This exploratory study found that patients felt that if nurses could witness their own uncompassionate behaviour this may encourage them to change. Compassionate care activities, such as hearing the stories of others, need to be considered as valuable and legitimate professional development competencies ([@b12]). Introducing vignettes and role playing to engage practitioners in collaborative learning in the context of compassionate nursing care could offer such opportunities to staff. The realities of these changes in clinical practice with regard to compassion present the nursing profession with a difficult, but not insurmountable challenge.

Conclusion
==========

This study shows that patients see compassion as closely aligned to the broader concept of conveying care within nursing practice. Whilst this study acknowledges that compassion takes time and commitment from practitioners, it also highlights the importance of fleeting elements of time that can establish a compassionate connection between nursing staff and patients. The demand on nurses\' time has often been cited as a barrier to the forming of compassion within relationships. The evidence created here challenges this and reminds us as nurses that the smallest exchanges can convey a compassionate action.

Compassion in nursing is still seen as a moral virtue, something that nurses are just expected to do and has been described as the essence of caring, therefore the essence of nursing ([@b5]). The idea that nurses can be taught how to be compassionate is a contentious issue, and despite dividing opinion amongst the participants of this study, it has been cited by the recent [@b14]) report as a priority for nursing. This division of opinion bares specific relevance to the campaign launched by the chief nursing officer in the United Kingdom and suggests that the profession has some work to do convincing the public that individual nurses attitudes to care can be changed or improved. Moreover, patients here acknowledge that little will change where hospital and ward cultures dictate the behaviour of individual staff.

Universally, nursing staff gaining understanding of the impact of uncompassionate actions was felt by most to present an opportunity to change both individual and cultural behaviours. Whilst the nursing profession alone is working hard to promote the importance of compassion, it is unlikely to improve the total patient experience without a whole system change, which promotes the importance of a culture of compassion throughout the whole of healthcare organisations.
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